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I vrrote tltis 9 ntontlts ago, but I thought
I'd include it, it shows a process ctf nte
figuring out ebout riot grrrl identitt'.

LADYFEST 2001, GLASGOW and
what riot grrrl means to me....
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relocated to thc room u,ith the -sirls
fi"om the Riot Grrrl Cenrral _sroup.
yeah

timc. The next one was ages away, and
we weren't sure we'd make our
connections. But we waited, we listened
to our walkmans and played gameboys

and prayed. We got to london liverpool
st. with about 15 mins to get all this way
to another station where our Virgin train

was departing. We literally legged itlike mad young snail things with huge
bacpacks and wheezy lungs- and by the
hand
of
god
we. . .just. ..got. . .the. . .train...seconds. ..

b4 the whistle. We were knackered, we
were practically spitting blood from all
the running, but we giggled to ourselves,

thought typical us, and took our places
on the train.

Then, at hostel, there was confusion
over the dorm rooms. Cos james had
booked, and cos my name's Red, they
thou-eht we were both blokies, and had

booked us into a guy dorm. I said I
didn't really mincl- but the cool lady ar

reception. flipped th|u her computer
reservations. ancl srru,appccl us to a _eirl
dornr. lve' thcn founcl olr{ we hacl been

(,,U ne o tosr-prnrr'.nli h,i

!

I u,as reallv
nervous. Everybody looked so cool and
confident. We hit the beer and vodka. I
spied members of Ladr lDie and thought
one

everything about ladyfest seemed to
have this nice t*'ist of fate for me. I had
persuaded my boyfriendish to cum *'ith
me, and we had booked scarily cheap
trains from london to glasgow. Then,
that Saturday morning, we wondered
round to the train station in clacton
hoping to jump on a regular train to
london. But, we hadn't checked the

!

The flrst day of Ladyf'est

of

them g'as Hilde- one

of the

people rvho set up the Riot Grrrl Europe
list. Hou, lushious u,hen they stepped on
stage and Hilde had RGE marker

penned

on her arm. and dedicated a

to Riot Grrrl Europe. I really
wanted to talk to her afterwardssong

everybody did- but I was lame and
nervous, but james made me go up to
her (bless) after

I had done some more

vodka shots. She was a queen, really
friendly and f'unny. We chatted about
stufT and I felt really inspired. The
energy was just mindblowing. I f'elt
really saf'e, inspired, and ALIVE! Girls

were everywhere-on the door, behind
the bar, on stage, behind the decks,
leading workshops. writing messages.
laughing, kissing....
The talent was amazing- the un-signed
bands blowing everyone away as much
as the well-knowners, articulate, funny,
mesmerising performers and workshop
leaders...and the dedication and vision
of the organisers- led by Lee Beattiewas ...you, know, these were ordinary

women who hadn't ever really done
anything like this b4... seeds were
definitely planted cos scores of people
left that place thinking- Im gonna do
that now!

I

wish I had gone to more workshclps
thou-eh- it was zr shame stufl' c:lashedbut the 3 I did rnake it to werc widked.
WORKSHOPS ON OFFER:

tuc Po,sl -PktfiAP-cHi)

How to get on in the music business/

is, that the nc-sativc stereotypes about
I'eminism don't really ..umm, well I AM
a- bra-less. hairy arm pitt... lesbianism
its
isn't a slur to me...and-.
common sense that feminism isn't about
man-hating. Ok some radical separatist
f-eminists might want a girl-ghetto. I
believe that sometimes women only
spaces are qrucial (like the womerronly

an llternative look ,t .periods/ Heroine poster workshop. 71
Women. cultule and identity. guirar- g'
sound engineering. dj and drum I
workshops, women and violen-ce, {d
woman as performer. stress d
management. women and business. ?
menstrarni"l-

women and the media. self-publishing. 'w

feminism and identity,
organising grassroots

workshops at ladyfest for discussions
about sexuality). because it is creating a

sexuality,

festivals.

.:B
'Feminism
In the
and ldentity'.r$
workshop. I really got to think about\oO
what constitutes my feminism. and why

I

'safe space' that women can

f'eel more comfortable in

perhaps

whilst

discussing their sexuality, or picking up
a guitar fbr the first time. I hope that

+

completely embrace the identity $
'leminism'. yet felt a little distanced !
lrom the tag 'riot grrrl'. In groups *" H.
discussed some of the positive and l

guys can also create their own spaces.
do their own gender work (no 'wild man

of the hills' bullshit though-4G
to the gains of

backlash response

negative stereotypes of [eminism and .
then shared them as a whole while 'i
c
somebody made a wall chart of
everybody's comments. For mysell. I've ii

though of course,'realistically, only a
small small proportion. Not all women

call myself a 'radical feminist''tos

Well, my feminism has cum of age in
the so called 'post-feminism' era. The
only sense I can make of that is that the
'sisterhood' splintered, well, the white,
lddleclass feminism, and in the 80s

feminism). Men have always been a part
of feminism, as supporters, as allies-

always seemed to assume that feminism j
embraces so many different positions I
and politics- but all based around the s
premise that women. as a social group. I
are subordinated to men. I guess I
N)

are feminist too.

I

don't just believe that women lack the
same rights as men (and therefore are
seekin_e equality), but that women are

(??) more identity politics emerged,
more women from all types of
backgrounds and identities questioned

systematically oppressed through
structures such as family and gender

the

expecLations.

language.

feel funny talking about

to

sometimes, because

representations....- and

of

#t

.

i.,

all

-

'woman'.

riO

these 'values' and expectalions. to

inclusiveness of the term
I'm still a privileged kid- I
feminism

of my life and

way my view is tunnelled.

I

the

experience

put it crudely. that the way our society is
structured privileges the man over the
woman (and the so-czrlled 'masculine'
over the 'f'eminine). and ad. Nauseum

and have experienced a slide ofdifferent

about lzrccs. sexuality. able-ness ctc. I'm
sorly if this sounds -slib. But mv point

bodiecl...nraybc I clon't ncccl to list ri'ho

oppression/ abuse/ bullshit because of

nry -eender/sex. But I'm an educated

working class girl. white.

able-

I nnr. But thc point is that I
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lot o[' r.grrrls themselves r'veri talking

speakti.om.W"abouthowenclosedriotgrrrlis-zines
OU, the bottom line is, I .a being passed around the same people'
*
personatty. lind rhe label 'leminism' d *3.,. and having a riot bubhle can be
.:t $ attractive on some level, a network of
empo*ering.
'riot
similar stul'1. people into
gn'rl'?
lrom
So why do t shy away
\ * a people into
crr|l has the passion
Riot
il
but
workshop.
Identiry
antj
\l+d.i.y.
ar the Feminism
and involvement that it does at its belly'
some girls in my group said Riot Grrrl --i j
was dead. And I think that's part oi the
] than we need to ensure that otherpeople
get to hear about it, be inspired. Don't
problem- associating riot grrrl with the ,,s
the
Larly 90s Olympia thingl or thinking -P J keep ir a subculture- or make
Ifpeopleare
subculturalprojectspublic'
rhat riot gr.ri onty refers to a certain >.l
relevant,
punk subc-ulture orthinking its bratty, or .- 3 to realise that riot gnrl is still
it to
bring
to
we
need
i{ello Kitty and all the issumptions I ,'1 still active' then
to
call
(do
we
need
make myself about girl plastic style. d Z their attention'
of
As
a
collective
grrrl?
riot
ourselves
Ok....weil, if I think about riot grrrl the !5
\t
to
refer
we
can
name
a
having
people,
same way as I approach feminiim, that
it
as
long
As
empowering'
be
there is no one Riot Cnrl ethic, one ! can
people
are
as
long
as
fossilise,
'
clo"sn't
politics. Riot grrrl is connected by
contradicting' evolving' arguing?????
feminism- is that fair enough? Or
Riot grrrl as a tag can be like a
maybe, fundamentally, riot grrrl is about
powerpoint, a way of meeting up with
and
self:empowerment, comriunity
other people, a base fiom which all
riot
D.LY. maybe we do take the label
directions can grow. And when
different
little
a
gnrl, like any identity/label,
doing activist work, I believe
you
are
own
got
their
Iasually- cos werybody'r
a collective identityhaving
that
comfortable
version of it. Riot, I am
with. Gml- used to make me cringe! I

see myself as a

girl- or 'young lady'-

you know, that prolonged adolescence
that Vom0nrseems
take on.

too adult an name to

(ust talked to james on the phone

and

asked him what he though riot grrrl was-

and he said 'Isn't

it

the girl bands in

America ages ago).

If

this is what riot grrrl is thought

of'-

then of course it seems dead! And riot
grrrl is more than music- although a lot
of people who call themselves r.g' do

especially when individuals wish to
remain anonymous- like Guerrilla Girlscan be helpful/crucial when u are doing
subversive things).

Another complaint- the whole riot grrrl

fashion jazz. I've done it myself'complained about PeoPle who seem
*o.. into the'look ol' riot grrrlf than the
substance behind it. I don't find anY
resonance in plastic,' Hello KittY,
Barbie, girly brat stufT, and I think I get

in

abit snobbery and condescending about
it. At lactyf'est. there was a big cheer
when Penny Arciicle ripped into Riot

bancls...but ntusic is just one departure.
isn't it. Onc wii1,' of cxpressing 1't'rurscll'
()nc way ol be ing political. At lacll'{'cst. a

Grrrl as a fashion. els girls clrcssing up
voung. She implied that therc wiisn't
anythin-e rtrdical irr that. thtrt it u'its sort

have similar rnusic tarstes/ al'e
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